"Improving options
for North Country
producers!"

"A Feasibility Study"

WHAT IS
ANAEROBIC
DIGESTER
TECHNOLOGY?
An anaerobic digester (AD) is a gas-tight
container in which microbes convert
manure and other types of compatible
organic material such as waste silage or
food wastes into biogas.
The biogas can be used directly for
heating purposes to offset propane use
on the farm, or made into electricity.
The digested materials are stabilized,
with much less pathogens and odor than
the original manure, yet retain their
nutrients and value as a soil conditioner
and fertilizer.
Some producers reuse digested solids or
recovered sand as bedding materials
greatly reducing their production and
bedding disposal costs.

Workshops Exploring
Anaerobic Digester
Technology
on Small Farms

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator
recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and
Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and
employment opportunities

FREE
WORKSHOP DATES:
December 5, 2018 - 10 am - 2 pm
February 7, 2019 - 10 am - 2 pm
March 6, 2019 - 6 pm - 9 pm

REGISTER:
stlawrence.cce.cornell.edu
or call: 315-379-9192 ext. 237
Targeting Small Scale Dairy
(200 head), Livestock & Horticulture
Producers, and Anyone Interested in
Alternative Energy Production

A Small Stipend and Dinner
Will Be Provided!

What are the benefits of
using AD Technology on
Small Farms?
Economic Benefits
Biogas from digesters can be used like natural gasas a heat source or even to power a generator to
produce electricity. This could lower farm power
costs.
Producers may receive economic benefits through
charging tipping fees when collecting manure or
other compatible organic wastes to co-digest with
their manure.

On Farm Benefits
Lower odors than fresh, lagooned, or stored manure
can cut down on odor complaints from neighbors
and during manure application.

WEBSITE

All workshops will take place at the Cornell
Cooperative Extension Learning Farm, located at 2043
State Highway 68, Canton.
Participants will learn about the costs and benefits of
anaerobic
digestion, tour a working digester,
E-M
AIL
associated with the Extension Farm's commercial
processing kitchen, small scale greenhouse, and closed
loop Ag System. Explore whether anaerobic digestion
T E L E P H may
O N Ebe an option for your farm.
All participants will be asked to complete a voluntary
pre- and post-test questionnaire regarding their
knowledge and use of AD Technology.

Kills pathogens that may be present in manure,
reducing the risks associated with manure handling
and application in and around the farm
environment.
Reduces greenhouse gas emissions from dairy
farms; it is a best management practice for manure
and a focus of the US EPA’s AgSTAR program.
Digested manure retains its nutrient value as a
fertilizer for crops.

